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UM JOURNALISM STL DENTS WIN HEARST AWARDS 
MISSOULA -
Heidi Williams, a 1995 graduate of The University of Montana—Missoula’s journalism 
school, placed ninth and won $500 for her entry in the latest round of the 1995-96 intercollegiate 
writing competition sponsored by the William Randolph Hearst Foundation.
Williams competed against 81 students from 51 universities and colleges in the 
personality /profile writing competition. Her winning entry was a story on Robert Gauthier, 
director of the Salish-Kootenai Housing Authority'. Formerly of Missoula. Williams now lives in 
Bremerton, Wash., and repons for the Bremerton Sun.
Williams’ win puts UM in fifth place after five of six rounds in the writing competition.
The Hearst Journalism Awards Program also includes broadcast news and photojournalism 
competitions. UM photojoumalists Gregory Rec and Bruce Ely placed in the top 20 in the latest 
photo round, Rec taking 17th place and Ely 19th. Rec is a senior from Baltic, Conn. Ely is a 
junior from Missoula.
The Hearst program, which awards $321,700 in scholarships and awards annually, is open 
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